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TODATS SPORTING NEWS
Jack to Fight

Al-lf$30,000?
(By United Press Leased Wire.)

CHICAGO. Dec. 23 —Jack John-
son -will fight A'l Kaufman, but his
end of t'be purse must be a guar-
antee of $30,000, according to an

ultimatum Issued by the negro

champion today. Johnson further
stipulated that the battle must
take place In the United States.

It w«b persistently reported
that San Ftnanclsco promoters j
were after the iimMi. John/on
-would not »ay that he bad receiv-
ed an offer and declared that his!
ultimatum was prompted solely
by the dhallenge Issued by Kauf-
man yestendiay, but from a relia-
ble source it was 'learned today
that negotiations tor the maitdh i
In California are .now In progress, i

JOHNSON WILLING
TO FIGHT KAUFMAN

(By United Pn-Ks leased Wire.)
NEW YORK, Dec. 28.—

Kaufman, the CuUfo^nla pugilist,
has issued a challenge to Jack
Johnson for a ft;ht within a year
for the heavyweight title.

Johnson 18 in Chicago. In a
telegram fronl 'him ho says h<» -wi:ll
aocept the <ih.allen^e of Kaufman
for a flight "any time and any
place, the only stipulation lmiiK
th>at tlhie purse must be at least
)25.000.

CASEY MAY
LEAVE COAST

(By United Tress Leaned Wire.)
PORTLAND, Dec. 23. — It is

stated here that Pearl Casey la
likely to be traded to the Western
'league the coming season and
Manager McCredle admits that ho
\u25a0has an offerfrom Omaiha to trade
flwee players. Casey lives at
Denver amd would like to so there.

McOredie has been talking of

"THERE'S ADARK MANA COMIN' WITH A BUNDLE"

.lack Johnson bus joined the ranks of inventors. His effortt? to date include a hydr'iulir lift and
\u25a0 sfiii for freight esn, N>ws item.

sending Casey to the Northwest
league aeain but If the Western
league deal goes lie will disappear
from coast ball probably perman-
ently.

I'OSTOU'K'H noWIiKHS
I/OHK CL/OSE MATCH

The postofflce *i>oys are comings
tup and last nlxht in the final
game got 818 pins •'but they couM
not overcome tihe lead of the
Hank of Califciniiia In the Hank-
ers' Bowling league match and
lo»t 2,305 to 2,200.

Raleigh woe hlcli man of the
evening with a score of 192.

Tales of Great 'Uns
The fans miss some of the best]

thing* that take place on the dia-
mond — meaning the repartee. Upon
on occasion. In St. Louis, Jphio

Burkett walked up to the plat* and
addressed handsome Karl Moore,
who was In the box:

which I played third. When JaM
ranio to but I saw ho was to
bunt, ho walkrd in and played be-
side the pitcher.

"Oft b:nk there, you blnnkety,
blank, blank, blank busher,' Jesse
\u25a0houted.

" liueis I'll stay he»-e, old-timer,
if It's all the .'.v im- tv you, " I told
him.

"Well, how Is tho Beau Brummol
of pitchers today?"

Kill Boxing and Racing in California
To Be Demanded of Legislators

OIIUKCH KKDKHATIOX HAS
ijii.i>s pkki'Vlu:i) WHICH
WiliL HTOI' THK SPOIMS, IF
THEY ARE PASSED.

Moore didn't n>)>ly until he shot a
fa»t one at BurUett which "The
Crab" Imißt'd at and missed, and
then ho said:

" 'You will, hey?' ho sneered, as
he drove the ball at me .11 an awful
clip That ball would have gone to
the fence If It hadn't hit my gloved
hand and stuck there. The force of
the lilt turned me around, and when
I came to. Htirkctt, Veuueau and
O'Connor were standing In a row
swearing at til**."

"Oh, pretty well, thank you: how
Is tho weary Wnii,- uf uatturs?"

"First tlmn T cv»r saw Jpsso

Burkett." M>yi Charley Hlckman,
the cheerful, "WAI in a gamo In

"Where Good Fellows Meet"

Downstairs, Berlin Bldg., 11th and Pac.

Phone Main 7926.
SKIDMORE BROWN CO.
Painters and Decorators

Sample Parlors, 615 Perkins Bldg.
Estimates furnished on all classes of work.

John N. Skidmore. Wm. M. Brown

Winter Clothes as

Christinas Gifts
What could be better (what a brilliant

thought!), what would please him more if you
said something like this:

"Look here, Bill, I'm going to make you a
present of a suit of clothes or an overcoat and
you go ahead and order what you need and I
will foot the bill.

"By the way, though, you had better go to
Eleventh Street Tailoring Co. He is the most
reliable maker in town. He takes as much care
over the parts you can't see as the parts you can
see—a mighty important feature in the building
of a suit or overcoat."

Christmas Specials
Suits reduced (rom $35.00 to $27.50
Overcoats reduced from $30.00 to $25.00

I
Pants reduced from $10.00 to $ 8.00
Proportionate Reductions All Along the"Line.

11th St Tailoring Co.
411 llth Street

SACRAMENTO, Cat., Dec. 23.
—Tbe man -who \u25a0caused the la-
mented Jeffries-Johnson -alleged
fight to 'be taken from California
to Nevada &n>& created a seven-
day sensation by so idolni?. is going
to start a pyrotetihnical anti-sport
display at t'ho coming session of
the California legislature in Janu-
ary.

He is Atty. J. E. White, legal
representative of the Church Fed-
eration of San Francisco, and his
particular Job th!« winier willbo
to secure the passage of such laws
as will administer a knockout
punch to the light game in the
state and prevent all .gambling at
the one race cowrs©Emeryville.

Atty. White has already pn ;iar-
ad a rough draft of two bills—one
a'med at the fight game and the
other at .the "sport of kings."

These bills, if passed, will make
it Impossible for a "public boxing
contest to be pulled off and will
also stop all gambling at race
courses.

"If the r.inti-flglit bill passes,"
said'Atty. White. "it will prevent
any but bona fide athletic clubs
from holding boxing matches. It
will stipulate that a club cannot
be formed for the express purpose
of staffing matches in public, as
some Of the so-called clubs In San
Francisco 'do. They ,liire a ekat-
ing rink, Incorporate as some sort
ol an athletic club and get into

WILL MINNESOTA PERMIT
WISCONSIN MAN TO DICTATE?

ATTY. J. E. WHITE.

CHICAGO, Dec 23.— This is a
• two-sided story. One side might
L lie called anti-Michigan, the other

the iiro-MicliiK^u. It ha* to do
with that collegiate athletic or-
KU'iiiaation known as "the con-
ference."

tho fight promotion business. This
is what the bill will stop. If an
admission fee is changed to see a
contest it will be a violation of
the proposed new 'law."

The fi.jlht promoters and t'ho
raco track interests will not be
able to ip-ut up the fight against
these bills this year that they
have against similar bills in years
past. The reason for this Is sim-
ple. It takes money to finance
p. lobby at 'the state capital' and
fie Reins; hasn't been good for
either fight promoters or race-
track men the past two years.

The anti-Michigan side is shown
by the attitude of George W. Eh-
ler, iibysi'Catl director of Wiscon-
sin university, and a power in the
conference.

Ehler began at Wisconsin by go-
Ing through the atihletlc situa-
tion like a bareback rider through
a paper hoop. He turned things
topay-turvy and; casting around
for something else to revamp,
loaded his runs for the confer-
ence meeting.

! He came' to Ohlcago prepared to
put Mlclhiigan out of business -un-
less the Wolverine representatives
came In prepared to bend the knee
to conference regulations-whidh
maint Killer's rules, lie being the
dominant force.

But Michigan, having oopped
the 'western football champion-
ship away from Minnesota— which
had beaten tine other conference
teams to a standstill—-was not In
the mood to kowtow and told Eli>-
ler et al. to go to.

To punish Michigan the confer-
eivoo has forbidden Minnesota to
play in Michigan's back yard or
permit Michigan to .play In Its
back yard. Minnesota doesn't
take kindly to the order, realizing
that without the Wolverines foot-
ball will be a pink tea affair.

Midhiiiga.il is as well satisfied, ap-
parently, as before EMer and Ma
committee crossed their Angers.
With several important eastern
games scheduled', the eleven really
becomes more important than it
would be If admitted to the con-
ference. 'While Minnesota is

GEORGE W. BHLEiR. A

peeved. ;?*:
It would not b» much of a sur-

prise to hoar that Minnesota likd
withdrawn from the conference,
where it Is tltoe biggest toad in me
puddle, and entered into athletic
relations with organizations of its
own size and caliber. If Min-
nesota does leave the conference,
the an.ti-Miicb,l*an policy of Khlar
w»H receive th« blackest »ort M
an optic.
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Your Holiday Frozen Dainties !
at the Tacoma • Ice Cream' Co
Main 2820-A2802. "The Pure
Food Cream." '

, OLYMPIC ICE CREAM CO.
> i .Successors.

[]Sa NONE BETTER
UNITED W

MnR p9Y
STORES MUKtf
**I Vllkbr> Tncoinn Store-, 1818 Pacific nvo.
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HOLIDAY
GOODS

E. E. PETERSON'S
GUN STORE

Phone Homo A 2807,
1133 O si.
Main 3000

THE TACOMA TIMES.

ELKS' OLD CLOTHES
.SOCIO TONIGHT
When Christmas gets by witiV

out Oho Elks .bavin* a hand in {
.coking after ho city poor It w 111
be When lOwre are no poor.

Toct'ebt .the lodge is going to,
bc&d the annual social to get
iea,-iy. It tan old clothes night.
l-".vi»ry fellow is to. bring a bundle |
A clothing that can be used to
over the backs of the people who

ue-eid it. This donation party will |
not be limited to lodifemen -but,
anybody wiho has closets filled!
wiOh old clothin? that Is just in
th.9 way can get relief bY sending
It down.

The Biles will distribute Mon-
day.

VANCOUVER TG BUILD
FINE CLUB-HOUSE
Vancouver, B. C, Is going to 1

have a great Commercial club
building and" Arthur James Lor-,
roar, financial agent of the club,-
was 'here yesterday looking over
the plans of the Tacoraa Commer-
cial club. He was much pleased j
with the design and facilities in-!
conj>orated in the new building!
•R-'hi-c'h has now reached the elisht'h I
story in construction. 'The Vancouver club is collect-1Ing money for a $340,000 club
hour*,

STUDENTS EXPECTED
TO ATTEND CHURCH

(By United Press Leased Wire.)
WALLA WALLA. Dec. 23.—

lot of Whitman students-fail to go

Gold glasses $1. Dr. Miry. 114(JVa
Pacific aye. •••

Striking Bags, Foot-
balls, Boxing Gloves,
Rifles, Aramu nit io n,
Cutlery, in fact any-
thing in sporting goods
line for the holidays.

to ciMi'Pch Suiiidaya. - \u25a0 The collage'
'authorities «re i'inv««tlcntlnK to!
woe why. SUps have been Bent to
alii st n.di-uitH to answer and If they iare kept ifrom ohuixih by fhelir'
studies the Monday 'lessons will
ibo shifted bo as to molke tlhe work 'lighter. . |

Chicago Dentists
JIO4H Paeffta *»•.

OK>. lath at. Both Phone*.
OPBN BVBHINciA

Friday, Dec. 23, 1910 .
CHICAGO i

Eye Specialists
$5 GLASSES FOR «1

SBH Provides* Bldg.

No DelayJ.- ~

/
--\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0 \u25a0 v

No Waiting
Every customer receives
prompt and courteous atten-
tion and every article in
this store is honestly made
and Honestly Priced.

ovelties in Mens
llOVeitieS Furnishings
for his Xmas present.
Headquarters for Suits and
Overcoats.

E. Heinemann
1305 Pacific Avenue

TICALIFORNIAI
WINE HOUSE

\ WILLIAMS& ROWLAND, Proprietors

The Leading Dealers in Wines and Liquors
j_j.—: l_^i _^LAi1L"-!-!_L!_-lL.—.L-i!':!'.__.-.'!_li'.""'."?!!!_.'l'J!*L.'-."."V".!"""
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Importers and Distributors of Selected Brands of Liquors
Wines, Liqueurs and Cordials

HEADQUARTERS FOR

"Old Taylor," the Premier Whisky ofKentucky "Cresta Blanca" arid "Mont Rouge" Wines,
, for Which We Are Sole Agents. Bottled and in Bulk.
"Old-Crow" Whisky. • "Virginia Dare," the Native Wine of Virginia
"Hermitage" Whisky. and North Carolina. Bottled at the Vineyard.

"Bond & Lillard"Whisky. .: !"wta±d&JSr AsSOciation'B Cl}oice

"Kentucky Club" Whisky. Imported Champagnes, Rhine Wines, Burgun-
"Guckenheimer" Pure Rye Whisky. > dies and Clarets.
"Overholt" Pure Rye Whisky. \ Bass' Ale and Evans' Pale Ale.
"Penbrook" Rye Whisky. . Gunness' Dublin Stout.
"Golden Wedding" Rye. Apollinaris Water, Imported Direct from the

i Imported Cognac Brandy, Holland Gin and
sPrillg- ' ~

Jamaica Rum. White Rock Mineral Springs Water.
Old Crystal Springs New England Rum, Bot- Ross' Imported Club, Soda and Ginger Ale.

tied in Bond. . Red Raven Water. %
Spanish Ports and Sherries. :^ Lemps' Celebrated St. Louis^Beer. .
FREE AND PROMPT DELIVERIES TO ALLPARTS OF THE CITY.

THE CALIFORNIAWINE HOUSE
III!! WILLIAMS& ROWLAND, Proprietors' !

Main Office and Store, 1150 Pacific Avenue,. 1149 Commerce St.
x Pacific Telephone, Main 115. Z . - V Home Telephone A 2115
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